HENRY FORD ACADEMY

DECISION DAY 2020

SPIRIT WEEK

MONDAY, APRIL 27TH

#MyHeroMonday

Using the hashtag #MyHeroMondayHFA, post a picture on Instagram of your hero or someone you admire.

TUESDAY, APRIL 28TH

Share your Success

Post on Instagram a picture/video of your successes! This can be college acceptance letters, scholarship award letters, or awards you’ve received while at HFA! Whatever embodies success to you! (use #ShareYourSuccessHFA)

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29TH

DIY IQ

Use the hashtag #DIYIQHFA (sorry for all the letters) to showcase a project you’ve been working on while in quarantine!!

THURSDAY, APRIL 30TH

Throwback Thursday

Post on Instagram using #ThrowbackHFA2020, your favorite throwback picture! It can be from freshmen year or from your first year of life!!

FRIDAY, MAY 1ST

DECISION DAY

Post a picture to showoff what school you’ll be attending in the fall (use #DecisionDayHFA2020)!! Be sure to join the Google Meet video stream of the ceremony at 2pm using code HFADD.

Congratulations Class of 2020!

Follow @collegeadvhfa